INTRODUCTION
Although a number of particle-size distributions of ~ainstream cigarette smoke have been reported, there have been wide differences according to the worker and the method of measurement. Sano et al. (1) and Holmes and Hardcastle (2) measured the settling velocities of the individual particles with the ultramicroscope. They gave the mean diameter as a function of the particle number as about 0.6-0.9 ~Lm. Langer and Fisher (3) and H olmes and H ardcastle (2) used cascade impactors to fractionate the smoke particles. According to their measurements, the size of the particles ranged from 0.3 to 1.0 ~Lm. Kahler and Lloyd (4), Moriguchi (5), E. Harris and Key (6), Polydrova (7) , and W.]. Harris (8) observed smoke particles, directly or indirectly, with the electron microscope. Their results ranged from 0.16 to 0.6 ~Lm in mode diameter. Keith and Derrick (9) used a "Conifuge" to fractionate the smoke particles and gave the mode diameter at about 0.2 to 0.25 ~Lm. It is assumed that such discrepancies may be caused by overestimation in the majority of cases owing to coagulation of particles during measurements and/or to a defect of the methods, their tendency to fa vor the larger particles. The present investigation has aimed at clarifying the size distribution and the number concentration of cigarette smoke. It utilized an adapt~tion of light-scattering methods developed previously (10, 11) with a device for rapid dilution of smoke.
A Shimadzu PG-21 photometer was used with a few improvements. The schematic diagram of the lightscattering measurement system is presented in Figure 1 . In order to determine the particle-size distribution from the simultaneous measurement of the light-scattering intensities at three scattering angles with a theoretical chart described below, three receiver systems were built on a rotating optical table at intervals of 45°. For each optical system the receiver was designed to be geometrically identical to that described in a previous paper [(11) 
Apparatus for Measurement of Mainstream Smoke
Due to the extremely high concentration of particles in the raw mainstream smoke (2, 9), it was necessary, for accurate measurements, to dilute the smoke immediately and to measure it rapidly. Light-scattering measurements were finally made within a few seconds of puffing a cigarette, with a dilution of about 1500-fold, using the following apparatus. The apparatus consisted of three parts: a smoking apparatus for obtaining the sample smoke, a dilution duct of about 15 liters of total volume, and an air ejector for introducing the smoke into the light-scattering photometer. These arrangements are schemati.cally shown in Figure 2 . To obtain the dilution easily, the cigarette was puffed by forcing air through the burning cone instead of the usual manner of applying a vacuum pulse to the end of the cigarette. The smoke particles were directly passed into the dilution duct together with the forcing air. The duration and the flow rate of the puff were controlled with a clock-operated solenoid valve and a pressure regulator. During a puff, the forcing air at a rate of 17.5 ml!s was introduced into the cigaretteholding vessel by opening circuit Q for 2 s and closing the other circuit. Clean air for dilution was transferred, regardless of the puff from the circumference of the smoking apparatus, into the dilution duct with the aid of a suction fan (M). This air flow was stabilized as a laminar flow by passing through a laminator (J) and a filter chamber (L). As a result, the smoke particles were forced out into the duct and kept moving with the current of the clean air while being diluted. A part of the diluted smoke particles, which were floating around position 0, was sampled from the suction inlet of the air ejector into the light-scattering photometer. Then the smoke was diluted again by the compressed clean air of the air ejector. The sampling at position 0 was performed under isokinetic conditions by adjusting the suction velocities of the fan (M) and the air ejector to the same level. Light-scattering measurements were made for the diluted smoke, which flowed steadily through the special device described previously (11 ) . The experiments were carried out in a clean room air-conditioned at 20 °C and 60 °/o relative humidity.
Apparatus for Measurement of Sidestream Smoke
The smoke stream rising from the burning cone of a cigarette into the atmosphere was · directly sampled through a conical hood attached to the suction inlet of the air ejector, as shown in Figure 3 . The smoke was diluted with the atmosphere sucked in simultaneously with the compressed clean air of the ejector. Lightscattering measurements for the diluted smoke were made by the same method as for the mainstream smoke.
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

Size Distribution
Particle-size analysis is based on the comparison of the experimental scattering intensities at three angles with theoretically computed values of various size distributions. Generally, experimental angular scattering intensities are expressed in terms of the commonly employed Rayleigh ratio, R(e) (cm-1 ), defined as R(e) = sine <I>(90°) D(e) I(O) [1] where D(e) is the photomultiplier response recorded on the digital printer at a scattering angle e, with respect to the incident beam of irradiance l(O) (erg sec-1 cm-2), <I>(90°) is the instrument constant ( cm-1) depending on the scattering volume, the photometric distance of the light scattered from this volume and the sensitivity of the photomultiplier, sine accounts for the change in observed volume at the angle e. On the other hand, the theoretical scattering intensities are expressed by the Mie function i (8) , and the Rayleigh ratio R(8) 1s g1ven by
where N is the total number of particles per unit volume, /, is the wavelength of incident beam and f(a) is the distribution function of particle size with the dimensionless size parameter a. Here, a is defined as nD a= J:' [3] where D is the particle size. The Mie function i(8) depends on the size parameter a and the refractive index. Since the instrument reading D (8) is a function of various factors, including the particle concentration N, instrument constant <I>(90°) and others, as is clearly
shown by combining equation 1 with equation 2, it is difficult to determine the particle-size distribution.
A pair of the ratios of scattered light intensities at two different angles were used (10), given as
where subscripts a, b and c denote the receiver system fixed at angles of 45°, 90° and 135° in the measurement of sample smoke, respectively, as shown in Figure 1 .
A pair of relative intensities corresponding to the second ratios of the equations 4 and 5 were theoretically calculated as a function of the particle-size distributions by digital computer. In these computations, a logarithmic normal distribution characterized by the geometric mean diameter a and the logarithmic standard deviation a was assumed for the smoke particles. The refractive index value of smoke particles was also assumed to be 1.54. The validity of these assumptions had been investigated beforehand (12) . Figure 4 shows the theoretical chart for the particle-size determination.
When the third expressions of the equations 4 and 5 are obta.ined experimentally, a set of particle-size parameters of ~and a can be determined graphically as an intersecting point of the values of R( 4 5 °)/R(90°) on the x axis and R(l35°)/R(90°) on the y axis. The correction factors of <I>(90°) were estimated by comparing the scattered light intensities for a reference standard object between two photomultipliers located respectively at the same scattering angle with the aid of the rotating optical table. As the standard object, a cylindrical glass block (13) with a flat entrance and exit window was used.
Number Concentration
The number concentration for diluted smoke, Ndi!u, was determined from comparison of the experimental Rayleigh ratio at 90° with the theoretical one by using the working standard method investigated previously (11, 14) .
SAMPLE CIGARETTES
Straight and blended plain cigarettes of 70 mm length were used as the source of smoke. They were selected for weight and draw resistance within the range shown in Table 1 , after being conditioned for more than 2 weeks at 20 °C and 60 °/o relative humidity.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Experimental Conditions for Mainstream Smoke
The influences of dilution on light-scattering intensities and particle-size distributions were investigated. The light-scattering measurements were made within a period of 1 s. Figure 5 illustrates a change of measured value of Dj(90°) with time j (s) required from the onset of puffing of the cigarette. This pattern varied with dilution conditions. For the change of sampling velocity (the velocity at the position 0 in Figure 2 ) ranging from 25 to 76 cm/s, the beginning time j 1 at which the smoke was detected by the photomultiplier was from 1 to 2 s and the end time j:l was from 7 to 15 s.
Although the measured values of Di (8) Figure 6 shows, as an example, the variation of dissymmetry, Rj( 45°)/Rj(135°), with time j. Since the above suggests that the particle- size distribution of the sample smoke does not change with time, though the concentration changed during light-scattering measurements, the calculations on equations 4 and 5 were performed by using the cumulative values in the form of
in place of D (8) . The number concentrations for diluted smoke, NdiJu, should really be obtained by an integration along the continuous curve of Nt(90°) corresponding to Dt(90°) as shown by the dotted line in Figure 5 ; however, it was practically obtained by the numerical integration of Nj(90°) corresponding to the sum of the histograms m Figure 5 with the equation ' written as
The diluL ratios DR, being the ratios of the number concentration for diluted smoke Ndilu to that for raw smoke N, were determined from measurements of relative intensities of scattered light for an aerosol before and after diluting. Since the measurements for cigarette smoke before diluting are affected by multiple scattering because of very high concentration (2, 9), dioctyl phthalate aerosol of low concentration (about 4 X lOG particles/m!) was used. It was prepared so as to have a geometric mean diameter of 0.18 ~tm and logarithmic standard deviation of 0.14 with an improved Sinclair La Mer generator (15) . The aerosol was introduced into the dilution duct at a rate of 17.5 ml!s during 2 s and diluted in the same manner as for cigarette smoke. As the concentrations of the aerosol before and after dilutii1g, the cumulative intensities of scattered light during 2 s and j2 s, respectively, were measured. These measurements were made with a digital dust indicator (16) z The present experimental system appeared to be useful for determination of the particle size and the number concentration after investigation of the effects of the dilution ratio on them. The results are shown in Figure 7 .
The change of DR, within the experimental range, has no apparent effect on the particle-size distribution. Allowing for experimental errors because of the numerical integration described above and the combustibility of the sample cigarette, the proportional relationship between Ndilu and DR was reasonable. The experiments, described below, were carried out by unifying the sampling velocity (36 cm/ s). The momentary number concentra tion Nj was found to be no more than 
Experimental Conditions fo r Sidestream Smoke
To avoid disturbing the natural generation of sidestream smoke, the smoke was sucked into the ejector at the same velocity of 33 cm/ s as this rose from the burning cone (17) . The changes of the light-scattering intensities D j(90°) and dissymmetry Dj( 45°)/Dj(135°) with time j (s) were investigated for a period of 1 min. Experimental results are illustrated in Figure 8 . Both values measured showed considerable variation but showed relative stability only for about 50 s from about 10 s after puffing at the cigarette until the next puff. The measurements, described below, were made from 10 s after puffing for a period of 5 s. These results were rearranged from the 50 estimates for five different 
Effect of Changing Butt Length on the Smoke Properties
The size-distribution parameters of D and cr and number concentration of N obtained for various butt lengths are shown in the third column through fifth column in Table 2 . and the particle-size distributions calculated from these values are shown in Figure 9 . The geometric mean diameter D and the logarithmic standard deviation a tended to decrease slightly with decreasing butt length.
This suggests that particle size may become larger because of coagulation, as the residence time of the smoke within the cigarette becomes longer. The number concentration N decreases remarkably with increasing butt length. This may be due to filtration or adsorption of smoke by the stub.
Effect of Changing Puff Volume on the Smoke Properties
The geometric mean diameter D increases and the number concentration N decreases with decreasing puff volume, as shown in Table 3 . It is considered that the changes are also caused mainly by coagulation, because the residence time of the smoke becomes longer with decreasing puff volume.
Effect of Changing Cigarette Type on the Smoke Properties
The differences in the particle-size distributions of the mainstream and sidestream smoke among various cigarette types were investigated. The results are shown in Table 4 . It is apparent, by comparing the second (or third) column with the sixth (or seventh) column in Table 4 , that the particle size of the mainstream was larger than that of the sidestream for every cigarette type. A cigarette type giving a larger particle size for mainstream smoke also gave a larger size for sidestream smoke. It is assumed that the particle generated just after puffing increase, due mainly to coagulation in passing through the stub. The size distributions for both main and sidestream of blended cigarettes D and E were found to be larger than those of straight cigarettes A, B and C, as shown in Table 4 . A possible explanation for this difference may be that the casing flavor added to blended cigarettes takes part in the increase of the particle size in some process of condensation or coagulation of the smoke.
DISCUSSION
The present results agree well with those reported on particle size by W. J. Harris (8) , which are considered to be probably the most accurate yet measured (18) . However, the part{cle size presented here is smaller and the number concentration is higher than the other data (1-7, 9). These differences may possibly be caused not only because the previous methods may tend to overestimate the particle size but also may be due to coagu- (9) that the alteration of tobacco type, butt length, etc. has no detectable effect on particle size. Although this statement appears to contradict the present data, if examined in detail, common points can be found. For example, the difference in particle size between blended and straight cigarettes is also observed in Table 1 in their report, though they did not specifically point this out.
SUMMARY
A new method for determining particle-size distribution of cigarette smoke particles was developed by simultaneous measurement of scattered light at three angles for a fixed wavelength. A theoretical chart useful for this purpose, which was made of the relative intensities of scattered light at the angles 45° and 135° to that at the angle 90°, was calculated on the basis of the Mie theory. The number concentration was determined from the Rayleigh ratio using the working standard method.
The measurements were rapidly performed, without change of particle size during measuring time, with a device for dilution. The geometric mean diameter, the logarithmic standard deviation and the number concentration of mainstream smoke were found to be about 0.18 ~tm, 0.4 and 3 X 10 10 particles per cubic centimeter, respectively. Although the particle size presented here is smaller and the number concentration is higher than many of the previous results, the particle size is in good agreement with a few results which are considered to be more accurate. Further, the geometric mean diameter and logarithmic standard deviation of sidestream smoke .were found to be about 0.1 ~tm and 0.4, respectively. Some previous papers have indicated that alteration of smoking conditions, tobacco type, etc. had no detectable effects on particle size; however, present work revealed a significant change in particle size and number concentration. The rapid measurement of diluted smoke by our new method seems to detect the particle size dependence on smoking variables in detail. 
RESUME
On a developpe une nouvelle methode pour la determination de la distribution de la dimension des particules dans la fumee de cigarette, consistant a mesurer simultanement la lumiere dispersee a trois angles pour une longueur d' on de donnee. Se basant sur la theorie de M ie, on a calcule un graphique theorique, util~ dans ce cas-ei, a partir des intensites relatives de la lumiere dispersee aux angles de 45° et 135° par rapport a celle de l'angle de 90°. La concentration des particules a pu ~tre determinee a partir de la relation de Rayleigh a l'aide de la methode standard de pratique courante. A l'aide d'un dispositif de dilution, les mesures ont pu ~tre effectuees rapidement, sans modification de la dimension des particules durant le temps de la prise des mesures. On a trouve environ 0,18 ~tm, 0,4 et 3 X 10 10 particules par centimetre cube, respectivement pour le diamerre geometrique moyen, la deviation standard logarithmique et la concentration des particules du flux principal de fumee. Quoique la dimension des particules presentee ici soit plus petite et la concentration des particules plus grande que beaucoup des resultats anterieurs, la dimension des particules Concorde avec quelques resultats consideres comme plus precis. En outre, on a trouve que le diametre geometrique moyen et la deviation standard logarithmique du flux secondaire de fumee atteignaient respectivement environ 0,1 ~lm et 0,4. Cerdines publications precedentes ont etabli que la taille des particules n'etait pas influencee de fa~on discernable par le changement des conditions de fumage, du type de tabac, etc.; le present ouvrage, par contre, revele un changement significatif de la dimension des particules et de leur concentration. Notre nouvelle methode permettant de mesurer rapidement la fumee diluee semble faire deceler en detail la dependance de la dimension des particules des parametres de fumage.
